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tores In the Uleclplee' Chnrch.
The eerlee of leeturee being delivered In the

A,?X, : Shaft* lira ry Hall Be-Modeled and Im
proved at Great Expense,

The World accepted Ber. J. 1L Wilkinson's In
vitation to Inspect the new auditorium at Shaftes
bury Hall yesterday afternoon,

Improvements which have cost the stockhold
ers (the Son* of England) «ÜS.OOO have made a 
completed! an Re in the Interior of the building. 
The old'ball seated only 1000. There were no 
dressing rooms attached, and entrance facilities 
were certainly not the best. »The new auditorium 
seats auoo on tegular opera chairs. Ten feet bee 
been added to the length of the room and 12 feet 
to the height of the ceiling. The stage is 20 feet 
by 20 and Is flanketi on each side by dressing 
rooms for ladies and gentlemen. The main en
trance Is still from tjueen-street, but In addition 
there ate two side entrances fro™ oamesitreet 
and one from a lane In the rear. IJiere are also 
separate entrances or each of the two galleries.

brass, with combination construction, and Is 
valued at STM. This chandelier, wUch is of 
Toronto manufacture, together 
lighting and heating outfit, was furnished by 
Messrs. Keith A Kitzslmou»;

The contractors for woodwork were Messrs.

School Furniture Co. The architect» were
Messrs Strickland Jt Simons. ^

In the basement an audience room has been 
fitted out, which may be uiUtsed for Sunday 
School services and other meetings.

524 and 526 Qneen-street went Û
The IttUvfflt Meeting- 

President—The “Fre
ta Technicalities.

Loewwtta, KjT.. Nov. SSi-At the meeting of 
the American Association yesterday when the 
question df the ofrcult came up, President Par- 

of the Louierills olub offered an important 
resolution to the effect that e conference com
mittee, consisting of Thurman, Bar nie and 
Vender Aha, he empowered to make such dis
position of the Athletic franchise ns they might 
think proper, and with full power to act In all 

affecting the elroult, and to chU'a meet
ing of the entire association. Thin resolution 
was adopted, and under It the week clubs can be 
«pelted.

The plan to to prefer charges before the direc
tory against Sy

i .Out" Due
OBEE TED Wirk TLAPDim AMD 

EVLL HOVUES SrESTWHSEE
f - JERSEYS:

Still good choice from that 
manufacturer’s job lot of 
ladies’ Jerseys, which we ve 
been selling at half the re
gular prices, because we 
bought them that way.

HEINTZsy evening the lecturer,last night On 
Rev. T. B. Knowles, chose a* his subject “NewM

->
Her Provincial Success—Press Comments of 

an uniformly Favorable
Testament Proof of the Divinity of Christ." Lest 
night the theme was: “Authenticity ct the Scrip
tures." Many strong arguments war* advanced 
in support of the lecturer's position. The series 
will be continued to-night and- tomorrow night,
Rev. J. R. Gaff, pastor of the church, occupied 
lite chair.

To J be World Mr. Quit explained that H it the 
intern ion of tne Disciples to found a college for 
Bible study In this city. To this end the present, 
series of lecture* Is given. It alii be followed in 
December by a similar aeries by Mr. Gaff him-elf 
and by another hi January by Rev. George Mon
roe, miltor of The Canadian Evangelist. It Is In
tended that the lecturing continue from year to 
year by a permanent lecturer yet to be selected, tkm

the Prima 
—Ovations and FloralfTrlbutes^ln Every 
Place She Has

wm
Visited—A Toronto

ft ft PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

Singer’s Suoeess, ,
Mrs. Agnes Thomson, Toronto’s charming 

soprano, has been winning new laurels inher 
concert tour through the province. Every
where she has gone receptions, not less than 
ovations, hâve awaited her. Xt if very gratl- 
lying to bear of her splendid receptions. She 
has earned them all by steady application 
to training, ooapled, of course, with her fine 
natural Vocal qualities. Following are press 
comments which appdar In our exchanges:

The Woodstock Concert 
(From The Sentinel Review.]

-‘•It was one of the greatest treats which 
the people of Woodstock halve enjoyed for 
years. Mrs. Agnes Thomson Me a delightful 
little lady, and a true artist. She completely 
captivated her.audience. Everyone will ne 
delighted to see Agnes Thonjson here again. 
She will then draw a bigger crowd than 
ever."

%

F „ft TRULY NATIONAL EVENING.l 4.1 The $1.50 Jersey for 75c; the $1 Jersey for *1.
And-so-on.

If you are in need of a 
Jersey don’t miss this chance.

FURS:
We have secured a manu

facturer’s sample line of Eng
lish-made Fur Capes, Muffs, 
Collarettes and Storm Col
lars. They are the finest 
goods in such skins as Coney, 
Bear, Lynx, ’Ceon, Seal, 
Monkey, etc. You will say 
when you see them that the 
“Furriers” don’t show their 
equals at less than double the 
prices.
MANTLES:

Here’s a line of Ladies’ 
Jackets that shows the bar
gain-tone:

Fine Jersey JacreB, plain, $1.75; braided $9.50.

For styles and qualities 
where’s their equals ?

XVv Or Bonrlnet on Responsible Government 
-Gathering at the National Club- 

Lord Salisbury’» Approval.
The second of the nudes of lebttife* inaugurated 

by the Nntlousl Club 6f Toronto, dealing with

address Of Rev. Principal Grant cf Queen e Uti- 
vereitv Kingston, was continued Monday night, 
when’Dr. flnurinot, C.M.G., delivered to tbs 
members of the club and their friends sa 
elaborate and carefully studied thesis on "Repre
sentative Government In Canada"

The reading of the paper waa preceded by a 
recherche dinner.

..a Rochester
8kg the constitution "for tailing to play out 
r schedule." Their failure to play the 8un- 

_ games scheduled furnishes the Association 
excellent pretence for expelling them- Toledo, 
however, cannot be reached la title manffcr, but 
it will be disposed of ao follows: 
pulsion of Syracuse sad Rochester their Olsons 
will be filled immediately by two clubs friendly 
to the combine. This will give the remaining 
clubs six votes, that Timber be Urn required to 
expel A club for reasons other fhaatboee given In 
section ». Toledo will then be ousted “for busl- 
nom rc&sooi.M ,

The following committee* were then appointed:
Sehedul. Cjemmtitee- Toledo, tlyrauuse and
Board*of Director»—Columbus, Louisville, Balti

more and Rochester. __
Haying Rules Committee—Oolumbes, Syracuse 

and Louisville. „ „ ,
The association then adjourned until 8 o dock.

When It reconvened Zauh Phelps again tendered 
nation. Its acceptance Was refused. Be 

insisted upon it, however, and recommended Mr.
Alien IV. Tnurman, Jr. of Columuus. as Us sue-
____ . Mr. Thurman wa6 at onoe elected. The , .
Cootei enoe Committee recommended that, as Mr. and Captain 
Phelps could not re me In president, he be retained the cluu. 
a. attorne, for the Aarajatlon. The other

It it now a foregone conclusion that the B09ion 
and Philadelphia Players’drague ciuus white 
admitted In place of Syracuse and 
Toledo's pièce will be taken uy élthto Chicago or 
Milwaukee.

Moat Reliable Plano Madefy//1 their

YESTERDAY’S LEGAL BUDGET. day

ESTABLISHED 1815:
V*

After the ex-Barrie Turf Club—victoria University— 
“Joinbo’s" Appeal—Delinquent Soli

citor—Penitentiary Détendant.
The Master yesterday delivered judgment on 

the motion of the defendant to change the v nue 
to the case of the Barrie Curf Club against O. W. 
Chamberlain of Petrolla reported to yeeterday’s 
issue. The place of triai Is changed from Barrie 
to London.

A motion was made to the Master-in-Chambers 
yeeûrivjUy by the plaintiff to the action of 0. J. 
Whitney against Margaret Mather for leave to 
amend the writ of eu inarms 6/ adding A B. 
Chase. Misa Mather’s manager, as a defendant. 
Ihe motion waa refused on the ground that the 
anti n for damages should have-In the first otooe 
ejn brought against Chase and not against Miss 

Mrtiher, as he was ti.e comraciisg party and 
>he and that the pl-dzithT could hot now make 

hlri cose good i>y adding (.‘hose as a , arty.
ihe Master also gave j augment in the motion 

arg.ivd Monday, in the action of the Town or 
Ihu.oU against Neelon, to ÛisaliOw an appeal 
wood, fl ed by the putiu.Lf* on tutor apua* to 
tue com t of Appeal. The ooud was held good
and the mo ion dis.ut*ied • . _ __ _

before Mr. Just toe MauMxhoh, lh court y ester*
\ ary the judgment,

_____________________ _ Victoria University.
so as to inemde among those entitled tv have 
tbelr *a .scripitons rei uud<a to them a class of 
pei-sous who suosurioed lor /araday Hail on the 
condition that the college . e.uain at Co bourg.
Judgment was reserved. ... ^ _

Be. ore the same judge, sitting in Chambers, 
Mr. Holmes moved, in the case against "Jumbo 
Campbell, for a mandamus u> compel the hearing 
of the appeal from Police Magistrate Demson 
at the geuHiai session* with a jar/. Hu Lord- 
ship thougui lh.1 moviou should œdecided by the 
fail court and gave a fiat 10 have tne case set 
down for hearing by the Common Pleas Di- 
vLionai Court. ^ ^ w on,m

In the case of Orssme v. The Globe Mr. Hfium 
moved for and obtained leave from the Common 
Pleas Divisional Court for leave to set down n ap
peal from the order of Mr. Justice Mac Mahon 
continuing the Order of the Master-to-Chamoers 
ordering the plaintiff to furnish security for costs 
The appeal from the order of Chief Justice Galt 
refusing to allow Birohad to-be examined cannot 
be argued till the otuer order is complied wi n or 
set aside, as it imposes a stay of proceedings
mlTmution was argued before the Common Pleas 
Divisional Court for anew triai to the actUmor

^ B^iore M*“usik»'flobert»on, In the Owneery 
Court yesterday, tbe name or Edward K. Wade, 
solicitor of Brussels, Ont., was strvck off tbe 
roll. Wade received moneys for clients end did
not pay over as ordered by/tbe court. __

At tbe Chancery siuin» yesterday judgment 
was given in (ever of tne plalniiiïsln sn auuon 
of tbe Merchants' Bank against William KJle, 
now In Kingston Penitentiary, for over *3»,(XU.

In the matter of tne Raw Elgin election pet - 
tton Mr. Justice Maciennan yesterday made an 
order allowing the petitioner, to dehver parttou- 
lars of two new personal charge» against there- 
■ k> dent notwithstanding that tha tune for de- 
i. vei y of same has elapsed, uis Lurdsuip refused 
to allow particulars of four chargea not of 
soon! matter lo be delivered. „w.i„

The case of'Cockburn against Quinn, wherein 
the plaintiff Be its to restrain the defendant from 
carrying on auct.on Sale» in the promisee in 
Queen-street west tossed oy him'from plaintiff 
as using contrary to the couditioas of tue lease, 
was argued at some length and a mass of testi
mony was read before Mr. J ustice Rooertaon to the 
Chancery Division, in tbe midst pf wnlcn the 
learned judge discovered that the action was not 
in his division hut to that of the Common Pteae, 
whereupon he refused to continue tbeheartogan* 
referred the matter to that court.

At the Chancery Sittings Justice 
mended the trial of an action nrot 
George Beard against nia sister,^rl^set asjde a convey^
XT** Te tttog^oFtite^ura 

defence is that at the time of the conveyance 
Joshua owed some tftfcWO to Mary Hebecca aud a 
deceased sister* barau Jane, and tuat the cou- vS^ww mVe to secure this amount and to 
lock up his property against the claims of the 
Exchange baux, to whicu it is charged he was a h^Bde£or. The properties to qu«tion are to 
Jar vis-street, on tbe east and wesn si* les oeiow 
Ueriard, ai Front and Jar vis-streets and to water 
lots at the Esplanade and Fatoce-atreet.

The burine* man of to-day has very little
___ to spend reading his morning paper and

therefore went» to get all the news to short, 
readable form. Toronto is a big city ana 
the daily oocurrenees interesting to the general 

a con he. reliable

YlS LADIES’u9 t.
- SEAL GARMENTSpublic see numerous.

can compare with The W o rltd 
tent to *tiy *ddr»M hr » Cents *

9
y per

THE BIO AHB1IHAIIOH.
The Guests.

Those present at the chief table were: Barlow 
Cumberland, president, J. G. Bourtnct, O.M.G., 
G. T. Denison, O. A. Howland, W. fi. Brook, sen- 
at or, W. L Murray, H. Blato, W. J. Gage, Clarke
Z^cK^VwMtoort^McW1^:

^The vice-chaire were occupied by Mr. J. Acres 
Mutton, the energetic secretary of

-/Two Mono Real Estitte Agents Give Their 
Appraisement.

At the Street Railway arbitration the cross-ex
amination of J. Enoch Thompson was concluded 
by Mr. S. H. Blake. Mr. Thompson's estimate of 
the value of the respective properties was:

[From The Evening stsndsrd.)
"The concert was a musical treat given 

best artists of the day. The

Canada'» Rest Market ; '
A contemporary shows that around Can

ada’s meat export trade are clustered a 
number of her muet importint industries.

At the bead of this trade stati Is the export 
of live cattle. During the l ist three years 
•n average of nearly ItlT.cXU b -ad of cattle, 
representing for each y oar fiv* aut three- njt 
quarter million dollars, have Iteeu sent 
abroad. This year, it is said, tin number 
will go beyoud aoy prevlous year eiuce ldtStt.

Z The export trade in sheen is ut»t s * favor
able. The value of thoee exported in toi» 
was lees than in 1880.

In the report of hog, the showing i. even 
less satisfaetdry, and this ie ttjyo true of the 
dead meat trade in bacon. In uam, too, tue 
trade has fallen off heavily.

In mutton the trade has fluctuated, but 
last year the exports went below any year 
since 1881.

Regarding the total value of the whole, 
out of a valu- of $7,367,2.» in 188» there has 
been sent to Great Britain $6,673,»J6 worth.

The figures given below show tbe value 
« under each head:

!<

by the very 
storing bv Mrs. Agnes Thomson, “Home, 
.Sweet Home," wae f.,r to advance o any
thing ever heard in Woodstock before 

Carried off First Honors.
I From The jprsstford Courier.)

••Beyond doubt one of the bsst concert 
organizations ever traveling on the road, 
appeared to Brantford last evening, when 
Agnes Thomson and her Company gave 
a performance. The opera house was fill
ed; and from tue first nu n ur to the 
clttee the applause waa unstinted. Tne prims 
donna, unlike the stare who have usually ap
peared here, easily carried off first honors, 
and witb a grace and artistic excellence, too, 
which were b#*youd compare. Naturally 
uoasex-ed of ercepiiouattv fine vocal powers, 
her voice has been brought to the highest 
possible point of musical excellence, and in 
the rendition of the •• Donizetti Aria,” from 
Lucia tie Latnmermoor, she in particular 
carried tue audience by storm, alike with her 
dramatic intensity an# the beauty of her 
vocalization. Her other numbers wre 
equally notable and she was called and re
called for each of them.

jswjaMp
MANTLES and JACKET» . 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable arid con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal 
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

hist

- *?•’**
........18500

8. » »»•» «.. re-
rago,r guests were: Rev. Professor Clark. 

Dr. Garrett, P. Galt, W. Dock. W. A. Mitchell of

A Willa, R. Mi.Bchatnp, D. J. MaoMurcnj, 
F. Ai-noidi, K. U. Bueckh, R. tooVlain,
t.>£&JR. S^EJS\Ark,Â: Jssst

lJ^GkÆVj JîTTS
•j, M. tisundevi, F. Michie, J. J. Aetmy, W. H. F.

,i?rfS ZJnZp.l
ton, A Nairn. W. Mact’datsun, C. K.
A. Smith, J. J. Tbreifceld. ....

The menu was tnorougtil/ Canadian, including 
saltuun irom the Reetigououe, fried emeus from 
Quebec and Maritoba wild dusk.
’ The first toast waa "The Queen, which waa
d*Mr.*Cumberland, to introducing the essayi.t of 
the evening, referred to the fact that Dr. Bonrlnet 
and Ool. Denison were old Trinity men. He paid 
à tribute to Dr, Boqrtoot's Uterary anilities and 
work*

r,
8....................

Total
J. F. Thomson (Thomson <t D.instan) gave the 

.following values of the ooinpany's six properties:
...$ 88.087
:::: SS

.... 18,500

■■ -
' El ........$*8,886.Set.»•»»'• »»•••*••*•

j;

A Bad Bay far Favorites. 
Gboeczarea, N.J.. Nov. 86.—It waa 

for favorites to-day, outsiders eaptur 
all the six events The winners:

First race, furlongs—Mikado 1, America A
Time 1*7.

i.......................s| « •»♦•»$»•« a* e*e«a bad day 
tog nearly «are4.

0. 5
assess «»»*»»

........$286,881Total......
Mr. Thomson was put through the usual sieve 

of croes-exammation, but came out unscathed.
Second raCA 8 furlongs—Thegara .filly 1, Slher- 

nto<t™irioL%tD!,«of'Lrin.t.r,.G».y

fuïrgÆl*. ., Prsakneaa 
Las 12, Tom Donatiued.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Mabel 
Vevay Ü Time 1.3* -

tiixrh race, 9 furlongs, selling—Capstone 1, 
Albemarle* Dover 3. Time 2.03.

I Old Whiskies and Wines for Medicinal BARGAINS:
Ladies’ fine Lace and Em

broidered Sailor Collars, 25c 
and 35c each; the regular 50c 
and $1 Collars.

Ladies' Purses, made of good Morocco Leather 
Kid Lined, 18140 and 15o each, imported from 
France.

' ‘urposes.
1, Bellsarius 2, Two-year-old rye whisky $2.25 per gaUon, 

6-year $2.75, and 7-vear $8. They are all 
guaranteed pure and full strength. Also a 
very large stock of port and sherry wine at 
$2.50, $3.50, $4, $5 and $6 per gallon. Will 
snip to any part Cf Ontario. William Mara, 
232 Queen-street west, telepnone 713. 135

Canada’s Prima Donna.
[From rue Welland Telegraph. ]

Seldom lias a Welland audience experi
enced such an evening of exquisite pleasure 
as that of last Triday evening, when Agnes 
Thomson electrified her hearers with songs 
of rare beautv and perfect execution. Mrs. 
Thomson’s numbers were rendered In a 
peculiarly sweet voice, and with such sym
pathetic expression that it seemed to reach 
the verv souls- of her delighted audience. 
She possesses a soprano voice rarely sweet, 
flexible and clear, and may unhesitatingly 
be Called Canada's prima donna. As a ballad 
singer she captivated the hearts of everyone, 
ami was encored to the echo.

Their Best Concert 
[From Tbe Uuelph Mercury,]

The concert by the Agnes Thomson Con- 
the best ever

V fExported to 
Ot. Britain 

$4,82*161

862,821
18,815

Canadian Self-Government.
Dr. Bourlnot’s paper was a masterly treatment 

of the subject, “ Responsible Government to

Total value 
, exporte.
........... **•«*,>*
.........  *,1 W
........... i.**.;*
- -4 *£;«!

Good Racing at Gnttenbnrg. 
Gewomcae, N.J., Nov. 25.-First race, 6 fur

longs—SaJsbury 1, Capulto * Count Luna 8, 
Time 114*4-

Second race, 8J4. furlong»—Pareil oa 1, Kate 
Clark * Lottie 8. Time 1.U7.

Toil'd race, 8/4 furton.-s—logo 1, Buateed 8. 
Trestle 2 Mohican finished second but was ruled 
out for routing.Fourth r*ce, handicap, 1 toile —Forest King I, 
Encan * Kolsem 8 Ti del.44>4.

Fifth race, 1)4 miles-Kean 1, Brossais 8, Gen. 
Boulanger 8. Time 1.0».

Sixth race. 7 funongs—Pericles 1, Landseer * 
Lovely* Time 1.80.

JKMESH.ROGERSCattle...

S:;; Christinas in England.
A. there is always a rush of passengers by the 

Cunard Une for a month bstore Christmas, 
it is very desirable that accommodation, whether 
cabin, intermediate or steerage, should be booked 
as iar ahead as possible. Fat ties intending sail
ing on Etruria Dec.-2, or Aurania, Dee, 18, should 
call on A. F. Webster, agent. 58 Yonge-street, 
and secure berths at once.

Big hale of Clothing.
Gough, the wonderful cheap roan, 

retireJfroin business on account of ill-health and 
must leave for the south. He offers the immense 
stock—$4t,00u worth of clothing and gents’ fur- 
uishiugs—ai a reduction of 6U cents on the dollar.
Tuis sale is ganuiue and opens up on Thursday 
next, when you can get clothing at your own 
price. __________; .________

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
•I have been afflicted for nearly a year- with that 
most-to-beoiieaded disease, Dysoepsia, and at. 
times worn out with pam aud want of sleep, ana 
after trying almost everything revommeuded, 1 
tried one J>ox of Far melee’s Vamauto Fins, lam 
now nearly weh, and oetieve they will cure me. x w 
would uot be without them for any money. a^MrUüvand

Severe colds are easily cur’sd by the usé of euges.
SOOTri.^CL^B.KG,

E iw m * ....
eclds, iaaomaiation of the lungs and all affections Curt, Faillirë ImMêëlOle. 
of the turoat and ouest, its agreeauleness to the Aatmm
table maxes it a favonte with ladies and children. eymptoms ot Caterxh, sa

-------------------- ----—------------ ! She, pertial hi.hW.jg
A source of Joy. smell,foul breath, hawk*

Dear Sirs,-My young sisters were attaCked by 
croup so badly mat we almost despaired aud had wjol these or kindzei
hiwe ho»d ot curmg them. At last we applied yourhsveCsisrrh,sadeh
imgyara s xeilow Ud aud to our great joy it |me la ^
uuzW wwm peneuuy, aud they now enjoy the hLS^SStfin^stsdh, «*
utessuig of perieut ueaitu. AMKis Johnston, ioW*d by consumption undieUth.

-------------SSSgfS
PULFORDSCO., 

Breckvllle, Out

Having traced the history of this, the learned
^^^couttrles peopled And governed like 
Canada, all history tells us, there are 

great dangers always to be avoid-
__ First Of all, that sectionalism which
Is narrow and selfish in its aspirai ions and Is 
ever underrating tbe vital importance of 
national aims: secondly, that sectarianism 
which represents the bigotry of oU ages of re
ligious feuds, and would judge all other faiths 
by its own cauons and biliers; thirdly, that na
tionalism which Papineau represented, which 
wiser men to later times have repudiated, and 
which may be as dangerous in the west as in the 
east should It ever again come to mean a “war of 
races," English-Canadian against French-Cana-

exeeueuce and
the no.iticul atrueture of this GooteUeratlon those variety. Mrs. Thomson herself is well kuowii 
pnuciploe of setf-govermnent which gave bar- .hruutrhout Cauada as an accomplished 
mony to our constitutional system and bring out anfi her ringing last night shows
the uest qualities of an intelligent people. she well deserves the high reputation she

A Noble Tribute. has so well earned. In her Waltz song and
To all these workers of the past no more noble the Ar[a [rom -Lucia de Lammermoor" she 

tribute was ever paid than these verses by Joseph showed tbe fine qualities of her' beautiful, 
Howe- clear s iprano voice, wuich bas a high range

. . „ _so much so that ebe takes tbe highest
“Not here? Oh! ye* oar hearts their presence nQteJ wlth the greatest ease; bus it

s
And Dames which. In the days gone by, were ade,” but more especially to Home, 

speha . .. . „ Sweet Home" and in “Angels Ever Bright
Are blent with that soft music.- If there dwells nnil Fair,"—the latter of whieu was given by 
The spirit here our country's f““i« request—her sweet and sympathetic voice

Banner and wreath wlU own our reverense tor were rondel ed witu much reeling, 
the dead. [From Tbe Uuelph Herald.1

. - .. ,,, There was a large and fashiodable andi-
Tne d^f’he’bouoi^d whl* Œr"™fire. ence. who were.wurded fortheirattemU.ee
Nourish'd oy vestal bauds, was made to burn t,y n first-class pro gram. ASnJ®
From ago to age. If fitly you’d aspire captivated the Atidt mce from her fli 8t ap-
Honor he dead, and lot tho soundmg lyre p^arance and was repoateJiy recalled. 010

t th- ir virtuei in your festal hours; ^as presented during tho evening with two
No’umbto^ ^ flolaJ tribut^ 0118 b8i“iJ iU thV Z°rm
And o’er tha old men s graves go strew your of a harp, 

choicest flowers.”
Clarke Wallace, M.P , and G. B. Smith, 

gave brief ttd.ireàsos on the #u tue paper.
A vote of thanus 10 the onsuyisf, moved by Col.

Denison and nocouvled by xL Bi^iu, was car. led

I Ham. ..•»»»•»*»»••»•••*•• 
sfutton.,»» ........... . 8,570

Hair Brushes of English 
manufacture, elegant goods, 
imported direct from England 
for our trade. Rare values, 
25c to $l.e35 each. Order by 
mail from
CHAS. S. B0TSF0BP, TORONTO

Cor. King and Church-ata.| $7.867.888 $5,678,806
Onr five cattle trade has been almost 

^ wholly earned on with the Mother Country, 
and here there has been a steady increase. 
Our live sheep trade has been largely carried 
on with the United States and In this there 
bas been a marked increase. 

y These statements ud figures show that the 
F Industry to be further cultivate* by Canada 

fa the meat line, live and dead, to the trade 
with Great Britain.

1 I tnree
«L

CENTS' FURNISHINGS
U bound to

Gentlemen, we hate just imported three eeees of

GENTS’ NIGHT SHIRTS <-
Which,we^U
a greet sacrifice. Call and see prices and goods, 
Bonner's, corner Yonge and Queen-Street*.

e Scents Win buy gents’ fanny night shirts » 
worth $1 at Bonner's. "f . > •
wMr»e °»£,ght ^tw *"

Our window display of gen 
cannot be surpassed, from 85c up.
or7^«ebX« XSt’etT1»™

YMd«5r<££r at .11 ortces. We have 
a large stock which we are selling at close prices.

Odds and Ends of Sport.
It Is now a certainty that tbe transfer of the 

Chicago flayers’ League club to A. G. Spalding 
will be fully consummated to a few days. Tne 
fact that the deal was sure to go through has 
been public property for some time.

A grand bowling match will be held in Hanover 
during the month of June, 1891, fof the German 
American championship. There will be 2b bowl
ing alleys. Director Kabeliu of Hamburg will 
accept the entries of the competitors.

“Danny" Richardson Said yesterday: “Yes, 
the Players’ League to dead. It started in with 
flattering prospects and we all thought we were 
going 10 make money, but luck was against us 
and we fahed. It was not the fault of the players 
themselves, aa the men were honest and worked 
whh a will, but the clued were not run on the oest 
business principles. Many of, tbe salaries are not 
yet paid. We are at the ipercy of the National 
heaxue magnates, but they are disposed to treat 
mrtiurly. realizing that in oruer to restore public 
interest in the game they must satisfy our friends 
and supporters."_______-.j ■

-HE COUNTED THE P1CNICER3.

t

Currency inflation Coming.
Ünder the above headline The New York 

Daily News says: “ For years past the 
leaders of the best Democratic thought to 
tha country have bee» demanding the eoact- 

t of a law under which we would have 
unrestricted coinage of our products"

This demand was based on the frequently 
demonstrated fact that the circulating me
dium of the people—paper, gold and stiver— 
was inadequate to their necessities.

One ot these demonstrations was supplied 
fa a table showing the total volume of paper 

Y and, specie of the various countries, 
gus the amouht per capita to each, submit-

____ ^ |ed by Hon. Joseph Wheeler of Alabama, to
a speech on u free coinage bill, delivered in 
the House- April 7, 1886. In that table It 

shown that the paper currency and 
specie in circulation in the United States 
amounted to only *2».Q9 per capita; In Great 
Britain and Ireland to $24.86, while to France
twas $52.86. j _____ _

The advantages of au abundant currency 
have been signally proved by a comparison 
•f the features of the late financial flurry 
fa England, France and to the United 
States. One of the strongest financial houses 
to England has been saved from bank- 
yoptcy only by an unprecedented subs crip- 
Sion. Even the Bank of England has been 
to need of assistance.

id Hew York a commercial disaster has 
been avoided only by the action of Jhe 

/Clearing House to issuing “certificates" to 
the associated banka

And all this while France has stood un
affected. She has been enabled to do this 
only by the possession of a circulating 

' • medium adequate to the necessities of her

*T dispatch from Washington last week 

Hid;
“The Administration concedes that the 

circulating medium is inadequate for the 
present business of the country, and they are 
now at work on some plan to recommend to 
.Congress for relief.” _______

Will Mi»a per- ito’ fine neckwear

rI
186

JBONNER’&mI
l«h coni- 
iy Joshua 
• Reueeca• m Cor. Vonge and Queen-sta. x/inin»

As Amended Census ot Swansea—A Thous
and Knocked Off—The Annexation

Application Premature. e
West Toronto Junction yesterday received an

other eetuack to Its ambitious sabeme of annex
ation. Representatives of that borough appeared 
before the Provincial Secretary for permisdon to 
annex, bat a further postponemeut was made.

Those present were Solicitor Going of the 
Junction, Reeve Humberatone, Deputy iteeve 
Clare and tiol.elsor Bull ot Yu. lt townsuip; Utty 
Engineer Jennings a. d "'Assis, sat City ROdCltor 
Cai .eil, for .be cay; G. Gurtl. representiug tue 
Kennedy esta.e; J. & Fuilevton, represjuttng 
Messrs, tieartett and Bourne, who v e. e also 
uresent; J. t-l»to AhU G. A. OuapiDAn of baansoa. 
V Xt the previous appiicaiion to the Provincial 
Secretary A stAtemeut wan handed in by the 
Junction, placing the population of Swansea at 
1500 and the acreage at 67o. It appears, how
ever th^f- the enumerator did hi* worx while a 
picnic was in progrès» and counted to picnicera
aBMrAJaswell read a letter, dated Nov. 17, from
“ïÆ ‘ju^e^* from the census 
enumerator an amended cenau* of tiwan.tea, in

^Vatm §

Rolling mills, which suould perhaps undeducted, 
so that tbe correct figure* would oe 23f,

Reeve Humoevstoue said that the e ensue of 
Bvranse having been shown to be so far gstray, 
he thought it would oe a good idea if another 
enumeration of the Junction itself were made.

Mr. Caswell complained thaRfc hr **'
stood at the last meeting with Mr.

dividends.
-

i IMPERIAL *> xCunard s>. ». Hue.
The Christmas steamer “Aurania” of the above 

line wih îeuve Isew kork for LUglond on Due. a-. 
Aisaiiy udpiAcasiuil *huiud oe made lor passage u 

/ w. «a. uctiaeh, agent, vv Xouge-street.

Kecoun
DIVIDEND NO. 31.

» lias een declared tor the current half y«m, 
- and that the same wtil be payable at the 

Bank and its Branches on and after *...
Monday, the First Day of De

cember Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 80th Nov# nber, both days In
clusive. By order of ihe Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier
Toronto, 28rd October. 1890.

%

that a dividend at
aim;AA >t:iril.u4 4 «nitradictioii.

Editor World: l)e,.r tiir.—i here Is an old 
adage that says, “A prophet i* uot without 

in «ns own coudtry,” and tne say- 
mncti

uLe»*r*. tSHUhe a: Jury, caeaiiet*, bowmanvhu*.
; e’ >v e v* Guiti uitcCit tohCeiAhiou Vu swi'uuu Aji^cvveo, Winca i* giviM,.

M.L.A.,- rÆ\
fa. W » 8#«tw

atittoi.tio.lGti LU y a* lAUAAlCA’yU» UUtiVVxuexû.
.... tuff LiMpiuutiVUd ilAUUilltiCtUlWi Oj LAil* V» Ad* . _

Ui« ,s-..s»to0 til.O AAAU*t> AeUauaC UA UAd ITHE PLEASURE-SEEKERS' COLUMS. honor save
iug is generally accepted as contaiiiiiig 
truth. Indeed it is exuanded into the gener
ally accepted belief tuat true merit, whether 
it be that of an individual, or that of eouie 
luedicittary preparation ie much more likely 
to meet witb popular approval at a distance 
than at borne. Naeal Balm, acknowledged 
as beiug tbe greatest remedy for colJ m the 
I.ead aud catarrh, ever offered the people Of 
Canada, affords a striking instance of tbe 
fact that popular opinion, for ouee, at least, 
1* wrong. From the outset its popularity in 
tue borne of ils manufacture has been un
bounded and constantly increasinr. In evi
dence of tttis we offer testimoniaisjrom two 
Brockville gentlemen wuo are known 
througout the Dominion.

D. Derbyshire. Esq., Mayor of Brockville 
and for tVh past two years President of tbe 
Ontario Creamery ^ ssocifttion, says: “Your 
Nasal Balm is tru:y a wonderful remedy. I 
may say that I was affl.fcted with a distress- 
iuif case of catarru, acuouipauie i by a num
ber of its disagreeable symptoms I had 
tried other remedies, but without avail, and 
weli-uigh despaired of a cure, when I was 
induced to give Nasal Balm a trial. Its 
effects were wonderful, and tue result* aris
ing from its use surprising. Briefly state I, 
it stops the droppings into the throat, sweet
ens the breath, relieves the headaches tbat 
follow catarrh, aud in fact makes one feel 
altogether like a new man. No one who is 
suffering from catarrh in any of its stages 
suould lose a moment in giving this remedy 
a trial.”

James Smart. Esq., Brockville, Sheriff of 
the United vuuutk-s of Leeds aud Grenville, 
save: “It would be imposdble to" speak too 
extravagautly of the wonderful curative pro- 
[.erties of Nasal Balm. 1 suffered for u-- 
wartls of a month irom a severe cold in 
head,wh.ch,despite the use of other remedies, 
was becoming worse aud developing into 
catarrh. 1 procured a bottle ot Nasal Balm 
aud was relieved from tue 16ret application 
and thoroughly cured wit dû tweuty-four 

I cheerfully add my testimony to tue 
value of Nasal Baun.”

These are but two illustrations out of the 
hundreds of testimonials the proprietors of 
Nasal Balm have had from ail parts of the 
Dominion, but they ought to convince tbe 
mobt skeptical If y'o r dealer does not 
keep Nasal B dm it win be seat on receipt of 
price—50 cents smaU>size and $1 large sise 
uottie—by addressing Fulford & Co., Brocx- 
Vilie, Out. 1 W

W ulrd sLïïbu^has written a private letter ex- 
g approval of the ojjocw of the cluo auu 
action of its utility.

The ciuu should reiuto the manuscripts Of tne 
DAueis read at the ‘ National Evenings’’ aud puo- 
UeUthem in a set, for they are too valuaule to oe
l0The next one will be by Hon. James Young 

inmerciul Pvssioilities aud Future

1 JAUV el AA tiGti*C
none of the Zermhn Concerts—*' The 

Gaiety Ball ’*—Mrs. Leslie Carter— 
Balmoral choir.

Mrs. Leslie Carter’» sudden and brilliant success 
Is one of the most remarkable dramatic achieve
ments known In Toronto, tihe again aroused 
great enthusiasm at the Grand Opera House last 
evening There will be a matinee to-day. The 
Misses Bancroft and Russell will have their stage 
wardrobes to-night, their lost trunss having bsen 
found in New York yesterday and forwarded by 
express.

SCOTT’SICARTER'Sa i
i )J xl •w| 1

upon “A ho (Jo 
of Canada. " V m |Jolting* About Town.

The Western Canada L>an and Savings Com
pany has declared it* uauai Id par Cdut. dividun i.

Justice wingd-ddyesrerd ly com nicteJ dam ml 
Wilson for trial for feloniously receiving a ••.olan

A little baby girl, found on the doorstep of Mr. 
Patterson, 17 Cuapel-struet, has been aaut to tne 
Vnildreu * Home. „Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day In tnese estates: John die wait Macdona.d, 
Toronto, $1500; John Weir, bcarooro’, fi'*0j 
Elizaoeth Metcalfe, Toronto. . $3440; Edward 

mûrht'be represented. Conferences had been Couliham, Aurora, $k3Jj; Elizabeth Rothweh, 
held and the city itûew nothing about it. Toronto, $7&V.

Mr. Gibson saiJ it was evident that the *PPlfca' Woodgreeu Methodtot Y.P.A. has elected these 
tion was premature. The Junction should have 0^cerg; t. d. Looo, president; Miss Phillips, 1st 
had sbmeihing more definite before asking per- vice-president; Dr. Rowan, rfnd vice-pres.dent; ndasion to annex. Unless the case was pretty ^narp ^nèral se recary ; H. Worming, finan- 
well defined at the next meeting he would not ci-i secretary ; Dr. Butler, treasurer. Executive 
consider it further. The department was not a roinmitu$e--Messrs. E. Jeuxinson, Smith,* U. G. 

ium for reconciling divergent interests. Grahauifc and the Misses Wilson and E. Brad-
ne application was accordingly postponed ghaw ’ 

until Dec. 9. we are acquainted with no other phrenologist
or wliter, living or dead, wno can depict the in
tricacies of human character with so firm and 

: masterly a hand, who can detect with so unerring 
a s 111 one’s talents and peculiarities or follow witu 
bo close an intuition tne suotie windings of tne 
deepest affections as trot. Uavanagu, tne Toronto 
phrenologist.

Within a month of Christmas comes tUe curl- 
tag season, so popu ar With Toronto’s citizens 
and thoai of many other of Ontario's towns. 
Keith <K Fitzsimons of 111 King-street west have 
the largest stock of curling stones in the province. 
They have Just received a large consignment, and 
with tue a.lvent of Jack Frost tne/ will have 
many customers.

The Canadian Temperance League are to be 
oungratuiated on having introduced to Toronto a 
speaker of the power aud eloquence of Mr. 
\Vefford ti. Bailey, wno has so impressed the 
p&stor and peup.e of tit. Paul’s Methodist Chuich 
that they have invited him u> prolong his stay 
here and Conduct a two weeks’ revival service. 
The services commence to-night.

Sherbourne-street Methodist Y.P.A. has elected 
these officers: Hon. president, Rev. Dr. Stafford; 
president, Mrs.. Wilmott; first vice-president, 
George F. Bruce; second vice president, Miss 
Spence: secretary, Miss Marlon ticoiey ; assistant

Miss Woodland, Edgar Lee. A. E. Brad win, 
Mission Circle Commit tee. Miss Watson, Miss 
Man in, Miss Emma Keele, James Hales, Z. 
lagher, George A. Kiugston,

3*4 Cents on the S.
•Die bankrupt stock of H. Robb & Co., 

drygoods merchants of Queen-street west, 
having been bought by McKeudry 6t Co. at 
ifcdc ou the $, the store is crowded by buyers 
anxious to secure tbe big bargains whicu are 
offered at tfto.Yonge-street. _____

PILLS.i WESTERN CANADA
Loan & Savings Co.

-
/

Zerrahn Orchestral Concerts.
Two of the series of the Zerrahn Orchestral 

Concerts were given yesterday in the Pavilion, a- 
matinee in which the Philharmonic Society did 
not appear, and the third concluding concert in 
the evening. The attendance, especially to the 

was much better than on the first 
The select musical public of the city will 

ret, viz., that tbe series wee 
one.

CURE DOES CURE Meney Received on DepoelVinter- 
est allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
Officec No, 76 Chureh-etreet, Toronto. 

■ —— * 
President—The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 

the Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderham,

'Z
%bad been under-

______J JPL HI Uioson that
thecity should have no.ice of any conferences 
between tne JunetK* and Swansea » that It Conferences had been

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles lnd-

gïSBTtSïESS

""sick
cnasuHPTiow /evenidg 

night.
have o.dy one regr
n°Six™a°rm*ntion where everything was claaaloal 
andeverytblngexecuted in supei-1) ,t7le wo“‘<î 
convey no idea to those who have mtseed this 
nrvhestral treat of the miss they made. Should 
Carl Zerrahn and his excellent company pay another risitto the Queen aty-and ft Ie to be 
“red they will, though anything ao musically 
excellent does uot come our way every week— 
The World predicts for them a better reception.

The Philharmonic Society pat in a very good 
appearance last night to two of Wagner's difficult

I :

In its First Stages. _
Palatable as Milk•

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

-iB—irrj' CURLING STONES
Large Importation just arrived

Esq.
Directors—Thomas H. Lee.Beq.AlfredGood-

W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Mao*Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills at#

liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
cured

vw (Women Save More man men.
A very observant gentleman declares that 

women are much more economical than men, 
and when thrown en their own resources and 
exertion* will save a little out of a small in
come where a man would give up or commit 
huicide. Husbands who have such wives 
have a treasure on earth. We see every day 
4he i»«" with a compàralively small income 
throw away some article of clothing half 
worn, or somewhat faded, which could be re
dyed and made to look new again at a trill- 
tig expense. Women in the same position in 
life will take a dress to pieces and re-oolor it 
with Diamond Dyes at a cost of 10 cents, 
making it look new and stylish. - V 

Economical housewives to-day in this way 
•ave their husbands many dollars every year. 
Diamond Dyes have found a place in thous
ands of homes in the Dominion and have in
variably given. satisfaction wherever used. 
Ladies who have used them for years declare 
they would use no other make at any price- 
Some have tried inferior package dyes from 
curiosity and have thrown them aside as use
less and worthless._________

Bureau of Chemical Information.
Thé Ontario Bureau of Chemical Information 

k.u been recently established at 67 and 69 Col- 
teu-ne-etreet. Commercial chemistry In all its 

~~vv*r«ru*hes is carried on. Products;of all kinds are

Of chemistry.

Esq.. Geo. 
i, K.C.M.G., and

I erham,
I pherson,

246 WALTER 8. LEE, Managing Director.i

HEADJots From the Junction.
The’subway sewer Is about completed.
In the course ot a few days the Presbyterians 

wifi be ready to lay the corner-sums of their 
beautiful new church.

The concert under the auspices of the LO.G.T. 
in James1 hall was a great success. lhe> West 
End Y. M.C.A. furnished the program.

The council has appointed William Wyllfi as 
assistant in the town blends office at a salary of 
*<i*i lODuni. A special committee Wa ap
pointed to consider tue reorganization of the 
{own engineer’s department. A letter was re
ceived from voatsworth A Hodglns, claiming 

i^UUO damages to the property occupied uy 
dessi-s Hoover A Walton, by reason dt the

Er™, k-tb ï«s£î53
decided to make the change, as it will 
rease the amount of property dam-

pieces.
IThe Balmoral Choir.

Tbe present visit of this excellent 
eity terminated last night The attendant» at 
Association Hall was not equal to that of the 
precoding: evening, but the reception neoorded 
them was even more enthusiastic. The choir

EXdLersh,wpü 

ftl2S?bi.CWav«^ ';u“thf&

Mies Jessie Alexander.
Mbs Alexander delighted a crowded house last 

nlzhtin the Western Congregational Church, 
Spkdina avenue. Mr. J. Orchard filled the chair. 
Tha nm.rtni which was given entirely by Mias OM*tat«l of eight numbers, to which 
th’areXsud pathetic and humorous were
■judiciously intermingled. As usual the fair nrtut”^receful manner and marvelous eauneia- 
tion charmed her audience. ■

• The Charity Ball.’’
“The Charity Ball.” which will be presented at 

the Grand Opera Houee Monday night next for a 
brief engagement of three nights with Wednee-

HE^eS’«^reew
The Academy Open Next Week.

Miss Estelle Clayton in the “Ciemence au 
u the lady announced at the Academy of 
“ mooned by Edwin Booth’s nephew,

houses nil the week.

<3

iipSllchoir to the

BtilSteost lathe jfotkslSauve I* 
clns. They «■ 
BL3 3D Büilim:: 
To mao and Keco:
6TBUCTOB,aStbc

supply in a condense 
form tbe substance 
actually needed to ei 
rich the Blood, curie 
ail diseases coiniu 
from Poob and Wai 
eut Blood, or fror 
.Vitiated H nitons ii 
the Blood, and ale 
invigorate and Buil: 
up the Blood ant 
Ktstem, when broker 
dotrn by overwork 
mental worry. disease 
jXceeees and indisc re
liions. rThey have a 

pFxmc action on 
le Sexual System oi 

ix/Oth men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irreoularities sod 
SUPPRESSIONS.

ACHE i1■ Z CHEAPER THAN EVER
Send for Price Listf It the bane of so many lives that herej* where 

we make onr great boast. Our pills cure it while

lIBesliPl
them. Inrlslsut z-. uvn■ i. : "vnloftt. Sold 

by druggist# every whsro, or scut by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yofk.

KBITS I FITZSimODS.Ihours. r111 King-street West.M iwas finally 
largely dec LEATHER GOODS.A'

SBA «750 Cottage
or its equivalent in oasb will 6e given to the 
person detecting the greatest number of ei-

$25, twenty-five of flit/ of oue
died of $2 and one hundred and fifty of $1T 
distributed to the,order meutioned in rules 
and regulations, Which wiU be sent w^h à 
copy of December issue on receipt of 16 ceuto 
iu stamps. Special eash prixee given away 
almost every day during competition, whicu
01 AddvesfouB'HoMKS Publishing Company, 
Brockville, Càuada. ______

A

IJ
s Wallets—Pursed-^Portfollos# 

Letter and Cârd Cases,
Music Rolls and Folios, 
Ladles’ Hand Satchels, 
Pocket and Memo Book».

First-Class Sued*—Very Close Mew
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS.

YOU WILL NOT BE 0IS31PP0IHTE0 ill nI .St. Andrew’* Night School.
The formal v. pening ol’ the night school and 

gymnasium for boys ip connection with tne tit. 
Andrew’s Church Institute to Nelson-street took 
place last night. Over 60p boys were to attend
ance. Mr. John 1. Davidson occupied the chair. 
Rev. D. J. Maedodneh conducted the devotional 
exercises and unto addresses were given by War
den Massie, Dr. D ttoel Ciark and Rev. W

explaining the objects of the instil ute 
aud urging the boys to taxe advantage of It. 
Music was furnished by the Italian string orches
tral Afterwards tue boys enjoyed a sumptuous 
supper in the basement provided by the ladies of 
the church, to wnoro the success of the opening 
was to a great measure due.

Tho night school will be hold hereafter every 
Tuesday aud Friday evenings.

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont„ writes: 4T was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
mont, s with a disease of my ear similar to u cere, 
causing entire detouess. 1 tried everything that 
could be done through medical skill, but without 
relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
Edectric Oil. and In ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time mv ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

Hollowav 
corns and 
would endure them 
tuai remedy within reach?

tiai-
,

ffifaâff y ,nIn
PltfBV IHII Who finds his mental fac- 
C 9 til I mflll allies dull or failing, or

Oriental Steam taondrg
They Do First-Class Work

; I About Dry Goods Bargafas.
Keerlv every reader of ordinary advertiso- 

incnts is made tired with the frequent repeti- 
toons of the word bargain, a word more

' srfÆK.ïS'Vo^.s Sü

SSJSæSKlK.27S Yong-streat. Why f Beopuse fi» *1)1 
g<x>ds they advertise are always On hand.

Heur» Adams, an old offender, was sent to King- and ,£ore are no assessments. Burdrek
22 PenttM-tlary for three years for breaking good Bitters, the great blood purtow, ooste one 

JTaZZToo -, store and theft therefrom, dollar a bottie-about one cent a does.
Into Maddook « Vhe Welchu and Measures Act

DopUe $10 or 8ti days____________

r i m jmPLWipss
sntail sickness whan neglected..

tiiJ PattersonCate” 64-68 Klng-St. East, Toronto»
*40Opening of the Board of Trade Building.

The Board of Trade is considering how to cele
brate the opening of its magnificent new home, 
now near completion, in a manner suitable to the 
position the board occupies to the country. Work*

aSLwsrtwaysrfsgg
SS5H

1 AND ALWAYS PROMPT.
Main Met, 259 Kieg-streel West

TKLKPHOSE KO. 8416 "86

VAnilli HEM Should take these Pills YuUllU HlkR They will core the re
mits ot youthful bad habita, and strengthen the 
system.

frame & CO.,Winter Sports.

igpsESSSMtor r3S and «ST Known as reliable for 
over 8U years. The best cou<jh cure.

i a
should take them 
These Pr -j- w*LYOUNG WOMEN MAKUFXOTUBERa OF f.

ELECTRIC 110 TELEERftPH IISTRUIHEÉTS
jam A SPEC)AL GENERAL IUIEET1NC make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be 31 ; 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by add : . 

THE DR. rrTr

K I
cod Ltrer OIL

with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
toes* objections See letters froffi leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal,
and all druggists._____________ __ «*

High Time.

cf* There I» nothing else “juet as filed.. It Is 
B.B.B. that eures dyspepsia, so be sure you get

Of tho Shareholders of the IAND DEALERS IK '86ACME SILVER CO.■ ELECTRICAL SUPPLIESWill be held at the Company'eOffice, Hari«^
comTider’aresoiution’rnereatitog^be’cMfi^Smnk

of the said “"P^o&VwoDKHOUSE^

Thou and No#.
In ancient days for man?
We used to take a big blue pill.
It did so surely tear and gripsyx

Toriay

a vito

Good Advice.

uiirasssvœ ks ~ i20 Colborne-etreet, Toronto.ÎSS1ES1S'5ï|s
rear ot Her Majeety's reign, intituled "An Act No wi Adelaidestreet East, Tordnto.
r.n?Gtn^:ertotoaL«rodl>ierees0of0,portioM of HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALLY.

gKSSSHsrSar
jüaF. BOULTON, floltoitor 1er AppUoaôta. % Ü Q. w.\tiMlTM, Proprietor. (

%

’s Com Cure destroys all kinds of 
root and branch. Who then 
with such a cheap and tofec-

The Popular Caterer.

aSsswsSS HE ——
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